
yond earlylerther bat a fow of the anomalies in thli Bill, we bareMr». Fume'» Travel» i* Egypt. ition the injuatios of taxing the
other implements, i tel, withoutaay enqi ee to whether W Thi earn collected et the Soiree in aid of 

Pr«ridence Chapel ehoold hare been £16 instead 
of £10, as announced in oar laotienne.

or for aayor to he ■led as were paid or still in arrear by a Proprie-An exchange nya, that the following has 
touching interest to housekeepers :— 
Tig biting airetheefcriaking flesh appal ! 

And every &ag proclaims the approach ot fell

whatsoever the said board tor who owns 600 aeree, perhaps a widow.ether pnrpoee 
woosider it nee irpban, or it may he a lunatic, should pay, 

rben an opulent owner of600 goes clear .requireslie seat to the Cll
Werners from Ne. Ill, of the date of the Mth efapproved of by them they i 

• to be provided and handed
eouneti aad if i Should them not have been April. ISM, re No. 404. of the dele ef theOd efbetween the resident Proprietor, who

Msj.-IOM, iid it the(both inclusive),te the said board of engineers. on the Island and pays hie be pud st 
the interestTreasuryand he who absent, does not!See. M.

nASZAKD’S GAZETTE, DECEMBER 15.
of the City, and each and every per- 

' this Clausa shall, for every 
pay a earn not eaoesdiag

. S3. It shall he the duty of the Oolleetov 
Of Impost hr this City to furnish the City Oeea- 
•0 quarterly with a written return of the quan
tity of gunpowder imported by every parson into 
the City, nod no person residing therein shall 
keep, or permit to be kept, ta any derelling 
bouse, store, shop, stable or out-house, any 
greater quantity than tweaty-lve pounds weight 
ef gunpowder at any one time, nor shall any 
quantity of gunpowder be so had or kept, anises 
the eases be contained In a covered copper, lead, 
tin. or pewter canister, or, if in a covered 

keg or vessel, such keg or vessel shall 
edtea ‘ " ' "---------

Bern among them stives, three passons who 
togs this wish the Captain, flrst plptmaa aad 
oferk lup |||4 ippufim committed to 

charge in good order, and reedy 
tt all timse, and the said tro ivice at

shall each, roeeiro annually from the etty funds 
the sum of Twenty flee shillings, and the rem
aining pert of the company, shall each, re
ceive a remission ef city dues, not exceeding 
ten Shillings, fVswdsd that each member shall 
prod ace a oerti Acute signed by the eaptaia, 
a hie a howtos the 1rs tTieu tenant, that the n

Three 1

sored te a leathern bag, and all persons 
I oflbnding herein, shall incur a penalty of 
I Pounds for each oflenee, provided ahroy, 

that no person shall incur each penalty, tar 
having gunpowder in his or her keeping con
trary to the intent and meaning of this Aet, 
unless these shall be in the City or in its sub
urb* a Magasins for the reception and secu
rity of gunpowder, to which the public sen 
have access.

See. S3. Ho stovepipe shall be nested through 
any roof, outside wall, or window of aay 
dwelling house, out homes, or other building 
within the City, bet shall be carried into brisk 
flues, of at least four inches thick ; and ever r 
■ee beginning on any floor shall be based an I 
erected on a stone, at least four inches thick, 

■ protecting at least six inches in every di- 
beyon 1 the bottom of such flue; and

stovepipe within any dwelling-ho nee, oet- 
•re or other building in the City shall be 

passed through or near any partition of wood, 
or of wood and lime, or through a wooden 
floor, unless there shall have been left ire ieeh- 
ee clear between the pipe and the partition nr 
floor, which pipe shall be surrounded with 
stone or brisk (well pis inured with lisse) « 
with a sheet ef tin, lead, copper or sheet iron 
Is be nailed or fastened to every eneh partition 
or floor ; and all stove* shall he set up in such 
meaner, a* that in all cases there shall be at 
least, eighteen inches in every direction except 
the bottom from any wainscot, lathe or wooden 
partition, through or alongside of which, the 
earns may be placed, or if at a lees distance, 
then the wall or partition shall be well and 
securely protected by a sheet of bright tin or 
had to the satisfaction of the engineers, and 
any person or person* oflendior in the promise* 
shall inear a penalty of ton shillings, for each 
and every oflhoee.

8*e. 34. All stores now in use, or that may 
hereafter be used in any carpenter's, cooper’s, 

#ktenner’e,eabinet maker's,block maker’s joiners, 
wheel Wright’s, or other work shops, or any 
warehouse or manufactory whatsoever, before 
the same an need, shall have a covering on the 
floor immediately under such stove or storm 
properly laid ef brisk, stone, or metal, extend
ing at least eighteen inches beyond the stove 
ee every side ; and any person ofieoding in this 
particular, shall be subject to the penalty

her has not been absent from 
throe regular meetings in the year.

See. 39. The regular days for training for 
speny shall be ones in each month, 
bet of May to the flrst of November 

and ones in the flrst weeks of April am* " 
aad any member who shall refs 

gleet to attend on the mid days of training 
without a su Scient excuse to be allowed by the 
captain or commanding officer of hi* or their 

. ... »... - - - ««nee of
shall for

company, 
the orderorders of said officers

guilty of 
mrs, he oi

forfeit and pay 
three shillings, and any

they shall 
y the sen

HASZARD’8 GAZETTE.

Batirday, U, ISM.

sun sou sen nesevt’ coersxssnow mus. 
Wx were not surprised at hearing, that them 

Bills were disallowed, and we meet eoafeee, 
that we are not a little astonished at the rather 
intemperate article in the Examiner on the sub-
^it. When a suspending clause is tacked to a 

II, It must be presume*! to be for the purpose 
which is expressed in it, namely : that the 
Queen may or may not assent to it, and that it 
shall not be law until that assent has been sig
nified. These Bills are of a very peculiar nature, 
so very much so, that we question whether iu 
the whole compass of Colonial Legislation, any 
coneieiilar Acte could he found passed by any 
Parliament or Assembly under British rule. 
They come under the head of what is termed 
'• dam legislation." We do not wish to pro
scribe class legislation in the whole, hut we my,

, rw ________ that it should bo as seldom as possible resorted
__________ _____ her of sueb com- ' to, and wlien resorted to, should carry upon the
paey who shall neglect to attend lor throe sue-1 face of Its enactments, the abrolute necessity 
eeemve days of training, without sufltoieot ei- and propriety of passing them. It is the prio- 
euse arising from sickness or other unavoida- eipaf characteristic of a free country, that life, 

aum, shall be liable to be diselmrged from1 liberty and property are held sacred.and in no 
company by order of the mid company, or | country it the title to land held in sueb revo

ie major part thereof and not be allowed any j ronce and respect as in England. Now, the 
impensation whatsoever. | Acte in question were passed, according to Mr.
See. 40. No person hereby appointed a,C,.lee, for the purpose of harrowing the Pro- 

member of the fire deportment, shall be st li- prietore, and forcing them to sell their lands to 
herty to resign or withdraw from any eompuuy the local government under the provisions of 
thereof (unless with permission of the corn-. the Land Purchase Bill ; his words are these,— 
mending officer of the same) until sueb person “ Believing that Lâchent was impracticable I 
■hall hfltt umJ at 1mmel oust «ear in the com- ; have introduced end carried other measures For 
pnnj and shall hare given to such commanding the benefit of the people « the txpenmofl* Pr+ 
Seer at least throe Souths’ previous notice in 'P~'»" And again,—" 1 am satisfied, that 
writing of hie intention to remga. - ‘hl* «»■•« *» •" “• P ‘T*r *» ««‘'flAto the

8m. 41. If any perron, or rorrou. Mall ; hT*»tliP« » the tousatry sririug ftroa tim ori-
hav. i. their pm^C!^ mtirimes appm-j « .J^ristors, uL.r tdt the
rates brioagiegto the Are bprotmse^mr any, wi,{ b. gUd to com. in.nd nfler

bit» hnildines Au^hiii ' return 1 l!ielr !•“<!• h> tlic Government under the Lind
^b^utidm^ and eh-lln^lmt to return, pJreheM Bill." »„ .ubroquently, in tlm rom.
^^b. o^ Smg to.^ar., .x«pt it t”’ Speech, alludes to the Acts in question as tond- 
ii-.nr.e~ h. .1- n, th7. .1-11 iL suhirot ,n6 ,0 •**» ti-e same purpo-e. This was plain. to . ^h. of ^'v. ^iUin«J' ^ dealing cough, Whether it wen? "
. P7 ,îm Tr?'. . a . J uo is another thing. Mr. Coles should ____
®*°-AS- Any member of the fire department itllownj that the*) expressions, so at variance 

te hereby authorised to mil fo hie *««•*»<» wi,h the preamble of the Kent Roll Bill, would 
in conveying to any fire any of the apparatus fi,„ been token advantage of by the Proprietor* 
belonging tu me firs department, any person in their opposition to its receiving the Royal 
not exempted therefrom by the provteioo* of aMBB, ^e Title of the Bill states, that the 
IMp set, and every person so liable who shall1 purport of ifc is Iu defray tbs expenses of any 
refuse hie aid auu assistance, when so rolled ; armed force which may be requisite on account 
upon, shall forfeit and pay, for every such „f th, withdrawal of the troops, and for the 
ofcoee any sum not exceeding five shillings. , rurther encouragement of Education ; what

8m. 43. The City Council shall del-------1 " '
vide such bourne and premises, a* shall ____ [ ____ ________ _____________
quired by the fire department fog the safe a general purpose, and the justice and policy of 
keeping of the engine* and other apparatus singling out proprietors of rented Township 
belonging to the department, in such parts of. Lands over him acres, for the purpose of taxing

AetotfceTeaaeto’OempenpBtiee BUI. we me 
hardly believe,that the partim who in tnilneed it 
ooa Id expect it to roeeiveth* Royal AseroVand we ere heartily glad thatitkee bwTdlsaUowed 2
the sake «Ztimtoroat hlmetif,IWlfSeM

• «see Into operatioa, every laa ' 
lebeea compelled in his owe del 
K distraining epoa his toaaat

be subject to I 
i tinned.

See. 35. In the event of it* appearin 
any of the engineers that any chimney,

oven, in any building in their reepecti 
rda is improperly built or unsafe and uni 
use, it shall be the duty of such engine

■v:
live

unfitwards
for am, it shall be the duty of such engineer 
to report the same to the City council, who, if 
they deem it expedient, shall condemn mid 
chimney, flue or oven, order that the same 
shall not be further used as sueb, and give no
tice thereof to the owner, or perron occupying 
said building ; and in cam any of the persons 
aforesaid shall afterward um the mme with
out its having been repaired or renewed to the 
satisfaction of the fire department, be or they 
shall be liable to a penalty of not 
five pounds for each oflenee.

Sec. 36. On the discovery of the breaking 
oat of a Are, the diflhront church and fire bells 
shall be rung, and all the inhabitants of the 
eity shall beTiound to render amis tance to the 
engineers, who are herein jointly and seve
rally empowered to require such assistance 
for the purpose of eeeunns or removing any 
property that may be necessary or practicable to 
rove, for extinguishing or prventing the further 
spreading of such fire, and to suppress all tu
mult and disorder ; any person or persons who 
shall wantonly or wilfully make any false 
alarm of fire, and be thereof convicted on oath 
before the Mayor's or police court shall forfoit 
aad pay a sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.

8m. 37. The board of engineers shall meet 
from time to time as may be required, bet said 
beard shall have regular annual meetings in 
the mouth of March, for the purpose of prepar
ing a report of the year’s proceedings aad ma-

longiug I
the eity a* shall be deemed suitable 

Sec. 44. The recovery of all fines and coats 
not heroin-before provided for, shall .be before 
the.Mayor’e or Police Court, on the Oath of 
any member of the 1rs department, or other 
credible witness, such fines and penalties, to 
be for the um of the City, and in cam of non 
payment, the offenders to he committed to Jail, 
for a spam of tiau not in any cam exceeding 
sixty days.

Boer. lliTcuixao*, Mayor. 
WiLuxa B. Wxueea,

City Clerk.

Expensive Article —To moke one 
of the finest Cashmere shawls requires 
the work of a family for a lifetime. They 
•ell, in Cashmere itself, for five thousand 
dollars.

A Young Husband.—On making a 
call the oilier day, at the house of the A- 
merican missionary in Jerusalem, I saw a 
little boy, in the Turkish costume, sitting 
on a sofa. My firrt thought was, “ what 
an enormous turban that boy has on," 
and my second, “ how very small he is!”

Judge of my surprise, when I found 
he was a husband ; he being little more

purpose of taxing 
their Rent Rolls should have been made appa
rent. Let us see what the preamble states, it 
says, " That whereas, the Proprietors of Town 
ship lands in this Island have leased a large 
portion thereof to tenants from whom they 
derive large rents, and covenants, are generally 
contained in the leases oi such lands, that the 
tenants or occupiers thereof shall pay all taxes 
imposed or to be imposed on the lands so 
leased to them, whereby the Proprietors evade 
the payments of said taxes, and the principal 
part thereof are paid -by the tenantry, and 
whereas, such lands have greatly increased in 
value from the industry of the tenants, and from 
the prosperity and progressive state of the Co
lony.” The first part of this preamble is intend- 
ed to show, that the proprietory interest it 
adverse to the prosperity of the tenantry, and 
the second part contradicts the inference, for it 
avers, that the Colony is in a prosperous and 
progressive state. Where would be the injury 
if the lands of the Proprietors increased in va
lue, provided the tenants are thriving and pros
perous ! But is it true, that the value of the 
Township lands have increased in value' 
was the Worrell Estate purchased for, first by 
Pope and others, and secondly qy the Island 
Government T What ia the latter to give Mr. 
Warburton for Lot 11 ! It jsas well known, 
that this Bill would be contested by those 
against whose interests it militates, and there
fore, the utmost care should have been taken 
that it did not contain a single assertion, that 

I was capable of successful refutation. I’.ut what
then ten years old, and his wife notquile j i. . military force wanted for in this Island— 
nine ! Truly this is beginning life young.1 for defence against invasion 1 The sum to lie 
—And this reminds me, that a friend of ÎT1'”? "uol“l “«‘have been anything like suf

ficient to have equipped and maintained an ade-oure saw an Armenian lady in Alexandria, 
who’ though but twentyeix years of age, 
was a grandmother*. This goes quite be-

-----------;---------- * *L_ TT Us.e.a

equipped
quate force. Was it meant to aid the Civil 
power In the execution of the law » We should 
hope, that the day is passed when such interfe
rence would be naccessrv. We have noticed

have!______ ________
kept distraining upon __ . „
tong ea. there was a beef upon the l__ ___
bave no wish to protest &* Proprietor^— 
paying bis lair quota toward the expenses of the 
Golony, nor would we shield them nom an in
come tax, provided something ef the seme kind 
is sud* general. W* know of no better method 
of raising a revenue than a land tex, but we 
weald make no diflkrene* between the owner of 
190 acres sad 160,000. We think this is not 
the way to Increase the prosperity of the Island.

tlmt the laws an properly executed, and yne 
will do more to ensure the wealth and happiness 
of the people than class legislation of any kind 
will ever efleet. We cannot see this matter In 

■* light that the Editor of the Examiner
,------ !«• The Proprietors were, in this ease,
personally interested ; the suspending elans* 
was inserted, that they might have an opportu-
Bùt,n î,beiül[heVd *• psrofog of
the Bill. They have shown. In the opinion of 
the Secretary for the Colonies, good and sati
sfont roues for withholding the Royal Assent. 
We trust, that there is too much good sense In 
the tenantry, that they will not even think of 
making a systematic resistance to the payment 
of rents, and we also trust, that whoever may 
bold the reins of government, will see that it b 
their duty to uphold the execution of the laws 
by all lawful and legitimate means in their 
power. Resistance to the execution of the Uwe 
is ever attended with ruin and mfoeiy to throe 
who attempt it, and the country where the law 
ceaaes to he supreme, is in a state of the most 
miserable dégrada lion .and can never rise to any 
height of opulence or refinement.

To tub Eotroa or IIasxasd's Gazette.
Sir.*

In the Kxmmimer of the 12th November, we 
are furnished with a list of Bankrupt Cities 
where th** corporations have neither mone? not 
credit ; and their workmen have to go a begging 
for their wages which is due to them, and this 
improvidence of the authorities and beggary of 
the workmen, is attributed to Know-Nothing-

And in the Eruswaer of the 20th November, 
the kditor has censured our City Council for 
their slow motion, vis : They have been ia 
otioe four months, and have net vet raid 
money to make sneers to druralOs mad and 
w***r from off the brood airy streets of the City 
of Charlottetown ! ! !

The citizens may congratulate themselves 
upon their flrst election of City Councilman 
who know something better than to terrew 
money to make sewers before the street* are 
pored, and before scavengers bare been employ
ed to scrape and sweep them ; Sewers would 
be an expense exceeding the means of the City 
for many years, and if any thing was allowed 
to go into the eeWere, which a scraper, a broom, 
or a shovel could take away, they would most 
likely, require to be opened and cleaned out, 
at a great expense and inconvenience, before the 
first coat was paid for.

It may soon become necessary to have cess
pools constructed in each a manner, that they 
could be emptied and their contenu token 
away in night-carts. In some Towns, the 
value of the manure will pay the expense of 
sweeping the streets and collecting it.

The Incorporation Bill was not |*opular with 
the people in Town, their representatives had 
very little encouragement from tlieir constitu
ents to proceed with it. The Towns-people 
were afraid, end not without reason, of falling 
into the hands of Know-Nothings ; men who 
would borrow money to commence unnecessary, 
but expensive works, exceeding the means of 
the City, which would not bo worth the cost to 
the public either for use or ornament, when 
they were completed. I suMTO^dthe Incor
poration Bill, hut with a^^^^àmotive it 
appears, to that of the Kdito^^^HEraauwr. 
It appeared to me, that con^^Hrembcrs did 
not po**u->a the information necMery to enable 
them to legi.luto for the people of the Town, 
and that they had men amongst thcm.clves 
more tit to manage their afbirs. And the 
censure of the Examiner is suficient to satisfy 
me, that they have not fallen into the bands of 
the Know-Nothings, but have chosen practical 
men, who will study to understand the true 
interests of their constituents, in order to 
maintain their interests, and give them satisfaction. *

W. 0.
Sailor's Hope, Dee. 3,1855.


